
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. came:roorn, when the attendant went out and
room at the time a lady wlio had gone tbereTRE Spaniards say: "dAt elghteen marry your expecting tu secure the relese of hier humband,dAghlter to hier superior; at twenty to ber equai; but for some reaéon lie could flot be dischargedbut at thirty tu anybody who will have her." ou that day. This was a great disappointmentA EEENq observer of human nature and the t0 the wife, but the effect upon the liuhband,huinau counitenance aya that that woman look@ when alie tld hlmn, was terrible. He raged anc01lde8t Whio tries the hardest tu conceai ber age. tore round the roumainu perfect fury, wlientheAN~ ELOPEMENT BÀULKED.Recentiy a Young soni of the old la.dy front Providence, wlio bacMarn ed M'dden eloped with tbe daughter been quiet 11P tu Ibis time, becarne alarmed0f a Mr. Boothe, living near Mount Olivet, Ky., and attacked the Infurîated liusband. A deadiy%udI started for the Gretna Green of that sec- struggle ensued; and the feelings of the ladies,t

'out, Aberdeen. The enraged parent aoon dis- shut up ilu a roont with two Infuriated InsaneOovered the escapade and started in purmuit, persons, and unable to escape, cau hardiy beanid, alas for true love i overtook thern near Imagined. Aitter a severe tussie the busband]Biidgevllle, when a running flgbt ensued in seized a club, cut the forebead of the son, makt-*biCb one of the party, a relative of the Mlg a friglitfui gamb, from which the bloociWOuldbe-groom, also named Madden, was shot flowed copiousiy, and then eatching hlm by the14 the foreliead, the bail running round the throat, be choked hlm liiil bis face turned pur.%klcomning out behind the ear. The father pie. fHe wouid have kilied timr, but the oldoftlie Youbg lady received a abot ln the @ide, lady, aeeing lier mou,& danger, weut tb the res-14f1iting a sigbt fleah wound; bis borne, how- cue, and after a severe struggle, aucceeded lneepWaS wounded ln two or three places. The rnakiiig the liusband loose bis hol(]. Fortun.%Nerant lover fled to tbe buabes, and the Young ateiy the attendant camne ln, and a stop waslý4Y returned home with ber father. Young put te tthe proceedinge, thougb It required fiveka5dden went tu Georgetown, liad bis wounds men tu secure the diaappointed and Infurtated<frSSed. and at last accounts was doing weli. man.11ZASTS BATTLING WITH TEE SA.-A cor- MARRYTTO BY LETTER...4t la not generally48i0fldent, describîng the wreck of thie steamer known that the late George N. Bandera waa for-ke'ra, off Galle, bound from Calcutta tu London merly a resident of Cincinnati, or Ita immediate'SI'a the Suez canal, aya that, after the vessel vicinIty. About thle year 1838, and for @OrnerUck on1 the rocks the passengers and crew few years previoua, George N. Bandera wéàs onehaci bareîy tirne to escape inte the boata, sa the of the beaux 0f Cincinnati Society. 0fommnrand-498carne tumbiing over the aides, sweeping ing presenice anld fine education, lie was desbinedeverYthing before tbem, carrying away one to abine ln any position ln lite. But of this Il la1
POor Illvalid alor, and burating open the cages iiot our purpose te aspeak. We rathpr will deal&t'c dona of an extensive menagerie on board, with the tenderer Bide of liie nature. He sought~0go% bome for the Zoological Gardens. The the band of a beautiful young lady, now tbe%C1eand striking out arnid the waves of a wife of one of our principal dry goods merchanta,%*doW f tigera, elephanta, &c., and tlieir roars and was rejected. fie waa flot, bowever, te bean screams adding tu the terror of the wretcb- baffled s0 eadily. fie took considerabic pride ln"Passengera, presented a spectacle that wîîî nome fancy stock be was s3elling on bis farint,>t noa be forgotten. One elephant managed near the City, and as a c)m plinient to the Younglit sora ddoe fte naitna0 lady above mentloned, and probably tVu sdvance,thadjacenit Coast, who are said te be living iln bis interents lu that quarter, iarnod a fine.thtte of siege, not daring tu venture outaide Young Alderney cow lor lier, and, ai, consider-heir briae doors. The Agra, which sank able exPense, had a celebrated artlst of bliat day
0f p) water, belonged te the Red Cross Line paint a portrait of the boviue creature, and pre.amers, piying between Calcutta and Lon>- sented lbte the object of bis affiectIons witb bin(111 ad was to have taken a number of paamen- complimenta. It did flot bave the deslred effect,itei.5 home froin Ceylon. though, for the lady riturnjed bbc picture, and,ATRIJE BILL.-Some days ince a well-dress- as a retallatory measure, narned a flue Berk-'Coule in the prime of life, stopped at a hobelsbrbarriedo r fatber'a place, "iGeorgeutpnieorn town, and, sending for a justice N. Bandera." FOr» a year or two Mr. Banderathethe poce, informed that functionary that was quite Inconsolable, and 10 mentionî a Berk-4 yWi' e te bo married. The justice said, altire pig ln Ili. presence was en- uglb tu aronseZ 1 Iright'1 and Inquired their names. After bis Ire and cause a suspension of acquaintancefig t ll struck bim Ibat he liad perforrned with hlm. He slortly after stbibebd to a,,, eule service for tbc ladyonce before. Upon journal, or Magazine, entitied The Paggimnaruiring If sucb waa flot the case, the lady said Flower, publishied iu New York, and bûc.ame sot

lebad been rnarried prevlouaiy. "lHave you decply interesied ln the editerial,., wbich werea-ilfrom your former huaband T" asked Mîr. of a high order of mneril, iluat lie opened a coi-à "Yera" she replled, "id have a bul."9 rempondence wibh the editress, Miss Reed, wbichPerrorbix% satisfactory, the ceremony waa eventually becamne a courtahip by letter, sudan 1%id, and the couple were deccared "rnman ended lu Ihleir nio0n, slthough up to the very day'elfe."~ As they were about departing, the they were married they had neyer lalid eyes onjusic, o had neyer seeîu a 66bill of divorce,"y each other.raDgastrong desire tu bebold the docu- A L0SfNG GAMdE..A party of sncb gain hiers aseth ought this an excellent opportunity te Infeat flcarly ail Western railroad cars wentt4i5 is curioaity. Hie, therefore, aid te the aboard of Conductor Wilseyss train, outhe Michi-
"Hve you tbe bill with you VI"i Oh, gan Southern road recently; and bhe Detroit Fr-ee411 fibe replied. "éHave you any objection te Pre8g gives a characteristio description of bow4 W19me b sce the bill?" aaid our friend. they fared:- At the depot thcy goI lu wlth anleuewatever" shele replied, stcppîng te the oid man flared Fremont, wbo livea in PillaSand cllng te a littie boy somne tbree or burgh and was on bis way borne. They pre-hYearsof ae, alie aid: "lHere, Bill, corne teuded tulive ln Pittsburgh also, and soon ifier%,quick., bere la a gentleman that wiabes 10 gettlng ou board the train tIhey broughî outThYO." le gentleman wilted. their cardg. Fremont la one of those smnart oldexilitNG BEAT.-An lnteresting swimrning chape wbo think themacilves poste<i, aud ie( 1Uton B eema tb bave baken place at bbe knew bhc game and docided te maire nomety Ofondon Batha, Golden laile, London, re- rooney out of theo. fie lost $5, then $10, andIlu-v "fancorigi rogramme only Included betweeii Detroit and bbe Junctîi't, $.55. Thise dfnyperformances" by "bbth champion was ail lie had, but bis blood wad up, and lie%'ui fro London," and sorne swimming hauled ent a heavy gold watcb te stake on bbeZ' ~ te8t, but lu tbe end the vialtors prement next bet, wben the conductor pesacd along. Sec-meul lu the ' fancy performances" by tbem- Ing wliat waa going on, Wilsey tbld the old mantenthiumblîng mbt the water. WbIle tbe tu put up bis watcb. At Ibis one of the gam.-tlay were applanding vehernently the blers anatcbed lIt, saying, il1 have won Ibis."1bt'éui feats 0f sorne youthfui mwimmerm, a and then ooked up at bbc conducter wiîli a faceId4derable portion of bbe platform gave way, ful of bras.. The train lied been at a stand-about forty of bbe vîsitors were subrnerged stili, and as lb sarted tbc conducter pnlled tbeDM 1 batha. The scene was at firat of the mont signal te stop and turneci 10 the gamblers andelli description. Hats and other articles of demanded that they give Frernont back hlmOtlg Ware seen floating on bbc surface of tbc watc>i and money. "lNot by a - aighl," btheybut(bb forty apectatera had diaappeared, shiouted ln chorus. lVilsey Idshed " bis cMat for,,tfor One terrible momentbapprebiensious were bup;iness, and ail the ladies in tbc car got upt, tiidthat tbcy wcre gone forever. Iu a and ran ont. 16 Ahli hla !" said one of the garn-hat secondm, however, siwitb pale faces and liera, as lthe coudtctor's coat carne off, dgthila ei 5 8i bodies, two elderly-booking gentlemen botter Il' and ho pulled ont a revolver and lined%1 lu g each other round the waist waiked It on Willey'us eyc. "Commence mliooing 1"1fit t lyfronthbb waber,"1 and gradually the reat replied lbe conductor, an ont came bis ownt

h 8 cir COipauliona emcrged from bbc bath 10 sgliooi.ing-lron, and for twenty seconds two re-5 e0ai relief f ail wbo witnessed bhe cala- volvers were beid up Inte îwo mnte' faces,IgPhe. Ali'a well that ends well, and, doubt. hammers up and fluîgersi on bbc triggerg. TheJ sritters turned ont, evcrybody preent two other gamnbiern. began 1 eet oruai iA.,a Mtont enJoyable evening; but lb might bie pockets, wben WlIseY quietîy sald, i f youtatel t
he ticxt lime a swimming exhibition don'L hold rip your bauds l'Il blow bbc top offi&Place at this establishment that bbc palat- your head off!" Thev quîtfeig n ttaoret 1hu 4 b aescrfr sbcngt mmn lvln ecin n oe
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-- SCIENTIFIC AND USEFUL. HUOROUsSORAFS.
PROTEOT CHIanT AND BHouaaES....Eziing A VRMONT girl sent a postal card bo lierthe lungs by inadequabe sbieldlug of the cheat "feller"I on wbich was wribten: ilYou neduntýdand back from, bbe cold ln ton generalîy prac- kuro enny moar."lIt timed, especially arnong bbc ladiem. To cover Mas. PÂRTINGTON wIhll ua allow Ik. ta playbbcth chest alone, moat carefully, la flot enough; tbe guibar. Bbc maya lie had lb once wlien liodthere sbould lie a thick covering between the wam a cbild, and lb nearly klled hlm.eshonîders. 

1THE Albany girls have lnaugurated a newd HOW vo AVOID A COLD.-If a cold mebblcs on way of paying for bbc music at their dances.bbcheonter covcriug 0f bbe lunga, lbebcomcm Tbcy ail ks bbcflddlcr. finndreds of youngypueumnoula Inftammation of bbc lunga, or lung men are ail taking tessons on bbc violin.4,fever, tu many cases carile, off bbc strongeat Wz[Lso.r, tbbcelebrated vocaliat, waa upeet lneman te bbc grave witbln a wcek. If cold faits bis carnlage near Edinlungli. A Scotch paper,ýeupon bbc tuner covertng of bhc lunga, il la pieu- after rcoorciing tlie accident, said: "dW. aredriay, with Ita knifc-lke pains and ita slow, vcry happy to atate that lic was able ta appear onslow recoverles. If a cold mettîca ln bbc joints, the foliowirg cvenlng lu tbrec picces."1dbliere Je rheumatlsm, with bbc agonies of pain, BARNUIE Wanta te, get a niglilmare te exhibiteand rbcnmatlam of tbc beant, wbich ln an in-. at bia Museum. Let hlm eat a minceple, Ibre* tant sometirnes suapsamunder bbc corda of life mausages, a dozen pickles, a plate of aalad, sndcii no frlcndly wanning. Itlal of bbc most a few pigm' feet at midnIght, and go at once topractical Importance, then, in wintmy weatber, bcd. Hie will gel anc of bbc animal. lu bwo*ta, know flot no mucli bow te cure a coid as how bours or less.to avoid It. Cold always cornes from anc cause A STONE-CUTTE rcceived bbe following cpi---some part of the body being colder than nia- taph from a German, to b. cut upon bbc 10mb-tural for a tirne. If a person wili keep bis feet sboneo0f bis wife: "lMine vife Susan lm dead, Ifwarm always, aud neyer ailow himef or ber- she had life 1111 nex fridsy shld bccn dcad.bnsîtself ta b. Chulied, lie or she will neyer bake cold two veekm. As a trec faits go must lb stan, ailln a liferîrne; and thia can only le accomphiali- tînga la Impossiblc mît God."1cd by due carie ln warm clothîng and avoidance ON bbc 4tb April, 185,5, a gentleman on hou-se-of draftso and exposure. Wbîle multitudes of back, a native of Aberdeen, waa paasIng bbnongh5colda corne froin coid feet, perbaps the majoriîy that city, wllh bis servant b.bind hlm. "dJohn,"arise fromn cooilng off too quîckly after becornlng aald bbc gentlcman, "ddo you lîke eggs ?"l doYen,a little warmer than ln natural Tromn exercme or air," sald John. There bbc conversation endcd.work, or froro confinement la a warm apart- On the sme day next ycar, master and servantMent. were *gain passing îbrougb Aberdeen on IbeirEÂTIqG WHim Brc.-.îî la bbecustoma among reburti. I"John," said tbc gentlem an, 49bow ?a certain ciasa of people, whcn a memben 0f the "4Poacheci," repiieci John, Inatantîy.famlly faite slck, to, begin at once te '.a#k, idNow As a professor was paslng ont 0f hlm recita-wliat can you cal V" Evcry one bas heard ai tion-room bbc other day, a freabman droppcdbbc old story of the man wbo alwaysaste clght- slyly Int bis bat a piece of paper, on whicbcen apple dumpiings wheu be was sick. On waa wrltten, ilMonkey.2' Tlcklcd with bisonîe occasion when lic was engageui upon the Joke, lie tld lbtet ail bis student frienda. Butelgbbeenth, bis littie son said, i"Pa, gîve me na a bis nexb recîtablon, bbc professor addressedpleoe." "6NOo, My son," rcplled the father, lis division lu bis aweetest toues :-"Gentle."ogo away; pa laslsck." Wlien a yonng man men, as I was passing ont 0f bbc room, yester-lis urfelîed In acason and out of meanon, until day, anc of your fumIer dld me bbc very highcxbausted nature gives way, and a fever le coro- honor of leaving witb me bis card."1ing on, bbc gond mother loi lu trouble. Bbc TEother day, at a concert lu bbc Champsanxlouaiy inquires, "lNow, John, what eau you Elymoca, a gentleman having put bia bat upon aeat ? You maI cal omci.bing 1 People cannot chair te kecp a place, netnrned te dlaim ilt afterlive wltliout food V" Then ornes toasit and tea, a short absence. The bat be found sure enonglietc. Tbe stomacb la exhauated, aud no more wbcre il lied becu left, oniy Ibere waa a atoutneedm atimuiasîng or food thaii a jadcd hamac lady sitting upon lb. i"Madame," said le,"yonnecds awhlp. WVhatilaneeded la iest, ompîcte arc aitting on my bat." The lady bluighcd azest. Nine-tuuîbm of the acute dimeaasa mightlittîle, turned round, and saicI, ln the blandemîbue prevented by a fcw daya' starvation, wben manner, "oOh, I licg pardon. I'm sure I thouglitbhe finib Indicatio.ns appear. 1 don'î mean com- lb was my bnsband's."1pileeaatinence ln evcry case, but perliape a A VIRonIzA ciby (Nevada) man la said b.lieceof coarse bread witb colcI water for drink. If have luveuted an ingenions plan of kccping bishud> a polley were gencrally adopted,' whab muin bouse clear of Insurance agents and similar ui-.woti'd overtake the inedîcal professionu. How élances. On each side aftbbcpatlilemding 10 bisrnany physicia#ts would Jack fo>r patienta. door lielias iixcd mevemai sections of water pipe,PRoqa£ffo 0PATX14Ta..Tbe followlng were flied witb smml boles, and on bbc approacb of,the i.;uiber uf applications for paienis made to a suspicions character a tap la turrned, and ln-bbc principal governiments of the worid ln tbc stantly numerous jets of water enfilade bbc pabliyear 1872, aa given lu bbc puliabed mtsteîics 0of lu ail directions, and effeclualîy keep bbc ln-bbc British Patent office: vader at a mafe distance.Nauter of Patenta A MATCH FORt Tuxa ALL.-.A cclcbratcd doc-âppied for in
ia72. ton, celebrabed aimost as mucb for love 0f goodUnited States ................... 18,248 living as for bis profesmional @kili, cudîccI upon aFrance ......................... 4,872 certain eccentric nobleman, whom lic found ait-Great Brit.sin ......................... 8,970 bing alone at a very nice dinnen. After someBelgiurn..................... ......... 1,921 time the doctor, rcciving no Invitation 10 pan-Autotta................................. 922 take of lb, sald:

Canda............................671 IlMy dean lord, If I were iii youm lordship'sItaly.................................... 521 place, I abould say, 'Pray, docter, do as I amnSa0dI.............. . ............... 259 doing Il"Swdnand Norway ................. 200 "lA bbousand pardons for bbc omission," ne-Bavarla........................... ...... 164 pled his loi-dshlp. dlPray, then, my dear doc.Wutemburg .......................... 141 ter, do as I arn doing-go home and cal yourBaden ................................ 118 dinner Il'Bnitili Indîs............................ 71 A HARD RIDac.-The Colonel, lb, acema liedVictoria ............................... 60 been mccommcnded te, take liorseback exercise,Prusia ...- ... 66 for the benefit of hlm bealtb, by bis physician,New &unî Wale ...................... 42 an accordingly applied aI a wcll-known atableBritish Guimna (aliowej) ............. .28 for bbc animal.Cape afGlood Hope, from 1860 mo l169 18 I waul a negular trotting-liors, te ride forNew Zeaiand......................... 18 my heall Ilium afîcrucon."1àMannitins .............................. il "lCcrtaly, Colonel," maid bbc polite proprie-Ceylon .................................. 5ô ter, "la horse te ride for hcalbh," and, jndgingTasmanîs................ ............... ô from. bbc cnatorerm physique, gave hlm one ofJamaica.................. ........... ... 4 tbc bardest tr-otting honses lunbbcesetalliali-TEE tEFFncTs 0F WoitaY.-TbaI the cffecta ment, upon which Bannesg mounbcd and bumpedof worry are more te le dreaded than bliose of off tewarda bbc country.simple itard wonk la evident fromn nobing bbc ln about three hours be returned, coveredclasses; of persons who suifer moamt from the wltb duat and perspiraion, and, wlth bbes-effecta of mentliOversîrain. The casebook of sistance 0f anc 0f the hostîcra, siawly mund paiin-the pbysician showsj that itla1 the specniater, fnl1y diamonnted fmom bis secd.bbc b.ttlng man, the railway manager, bhc great Llimping Inb bbc stalle office, and holdinge On
nuienclan4thebc uperintenclent or large manu. te the lower part of bie back witb anc banal hofactumlug cor commercial works, wbo Most fre- looked Inte bbce atablc-keepera lnquiring face,quentiy exhibita bbe sym2ptoma 0 f cendbrRI snd ejacuiated simply:exiitataîon. Mental carcsa aoompanied witb "1How mnoch ?"1mupprotssed erndtion, occupations hiable bo great "iThree dollars, Colonel,"l vus bbc reply.vicissitudes of fortune, sud those wbich Invoîvo fie siowly drcw bis Walet, and laid down tb.the leariug on thb, mmd of a mtIltilliIy 0f lu- reqnired sunt.tricate delcila. eventualiy break down the livos "41Shail you want bbc hou-se airain bror10f bbc atrongrest. In estimnating what may-le- Colonel?
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